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The superoxide dismutase (SOD) of Bucteroides gingivalis can use either iron or manganese as a cofactor in its catalytic activity. In this study, 
the complete amino acid sequence of this SOD purified from anaerobically maintained B. gingivufti cells was determined. The proteins consisted 
of 191 amino acid residues and had a molecular mass of 21500. The sequence of B. gingivalis SOD showed 44-51s homology with those for iron- 
specific SODS (Fe-SODS) and 4&45% homology with manganese-specific SODS (Mn-SODS) from several bacteria. However, this sequence homo- 
logy was considerably less than that seen among the Fe-SOD (65574%) or Mn-SOD family (4260%). This indicates that B. gingivalis SOD, which 
accepts either iron or manganese as metal cofactor, is a structural intermediate between the Fe-SOD and Mn-SOD families. 
Amino acid sequence; Superoxide dismutase; Bacteroides gingivalis 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Superoxide dismutases (SODS; EC 1.X1.1) are a 
family of metalloproteins containing either iron 
(Fe-SODS), manganese (Mn-SODS) or copper plus zinc 
(CuZn-SODS) as cofactor(s). With some exceptions, 
procaryotes possess Fe-SOD, Mn-SOD, or both [l]. 
The Fe-SOD and Mn-SOD subfamilies have similar 
amino acid s,equences, uggesting that these two sub- 
families have diverged from a common ancestor [2-41. 
The CuZn-SOD subfamily, on the other hand, differs 
markedly from the Fe-SOD and Mn-SOD subfamilies 
in both amino acid composition and sequence [2-41. 
Despite such a structural similarity, metal replacement 
experiments howed that each of the Fe-SODS and Mn- 
SODS tested possessed astrict metal cofactor specificity 
[5-81. Recent studies have shown that Pro- 
pionibacterium sherimanii [9] and Streptococcus 
mutans [lo] utilize the same apoprotein to form Fe- 
SOD or Mn-SOD depending on the metal supplied to 
the growth medium. It has further been reported that 
the apoproteins of both Fe-SOD and Mn-SOD isolated 
from Bacteroides fragilis [ 11,121 and Bacteroides 
thetaiotaomicron [13] accept either iron or manganese 
to form holoenzymes, which migrate identically on 
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. Moreover, we have 
found that anaerobically maintained Bacteroides 
gingivalis contains a Fe-SOD and that the denatured 
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apoprotein of this SOD accepts iron or manganese 
resulting in restoration of catalytic activity [ 141. These 
findings suggest hat in certain bacteria, the apopro- 
teins of both Fe-SOD and Mn-SOD are encoded by the 
same gene. However, no primary structures have yet 
been reported for these SODS that can bind iron or 
manganese to exhibit SOD activity. 
In the present study, we determined the complete 
amino acid sequence of B. gingivafis SOD, which uses 
both iron and manganese to form the holoenzyme, and 
compared the determined sequence with those of Fe- 
and Mn-SODS possessing a strict metal cofactor 
specificity. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The SOD from B. gingivulis 381 cells maintained anaerobically was 
purified as previously described [14]. The purified protein was 
denatured by dialysis for 18 h against 5 M guanidinium chloride con- 
taming 20 mM 8-hydroxyquinoline @H 3.2) and finally dialyzed for 
8 h in 5 M guanidinium chloride to remove the organic chelator. For 
amino acid analysis, protein and peptides were hydrolyzed in 5.7 M 
HCl at 110°C in evacuated, sealed tubes for 24 h. The hydrolysates 
were analyzed with a Hitachi 835 S amino acid analyzer (Hitachi 
Ltd.). The apoprotein (l-2 mg) was subjected to separate proteolysis 
with Achromobacter protease I (AP-I; Wako Pure Chemicals), en- 
doproteinase Asp-N (Asp-N; Boehringer Mannheim GmbH) and 
trypsin treated with L-1(-p-tosylamino)-2-phenyl-ethyl chloromethyl 
ketone (Worthington Biochemical Co.). In the case of tryptic diges- 
tion, the apoprotein was acetylated with acetic anhydride prior to pro- 
teolysis [15]. The resulting peptide fragments were separated by 
HPLC using a C4 reverse phase column (0.39~ 15 cm, 300 A; 
Millipore Ltd.). The elution of peptides was carried out with a linear 
gradient of organic solvent (2-propanol/acetonitrile, 7:3, v/v) from 
0% to 60% (v/v) in 0.1% trifluoroacetic acid for 1 h at a flow rate of 
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1 ml/min. Sequence analysis was carried ant with a 477A/120 gas- 
phase automatic sequencer (Applied Biosystems) as previously 
described f161. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Fig. 1 shows the amino acid sequence of B. gingivalis 
SOD, together with the peptides used for the sequence 
determination* The sequence was determined on the 
basis of the complete set of overlapping AP-I peptides 
obtained by Asp-N digestion and of a tryptic peptide 
(AC-T) obtained from acetylated protein, which provid- 
ed evidence for the alignment of AP-I peptides (Al2 
and -13). The subunit of B. gingivalis SOD consisted of 
191 amino acids and had a molecular mass of 21 500. 
Fig_ 2 compares the sequence of B, gi~gi~~~~ SOD with 
previously determined sequences of Fe- and Mn-SODS 
[2-4,17-191. Gaps have been inserted to maximize the 
homologies among the sequences, and the resulting 
scores are listed in Table I. The B. g~~g~v~~i~ SOD show- 
ed 43.5-51.3% homology with other Fe-SODS, 
although the homology among the other three Fe-SODS 
\yas 65.1-74.0%. The homology between B. gingivalis 
SOD and the Mn-SODS was 39.8-45.0010, whereas those 
among the Mn-SOD was 42.2-59.9%. In the sequence 
of B. ~i~~~v~~~~ SOD, 41 residues were found at iden- 
tical positions of both Fe-SODS and Mn-SODS (Fig. 2). 
In addition to these residues, 18 and 14 residues of B. 
gingivulis SOD were at identical positions of the other 
Fe-SODS and Mn-SODS, respectively, These results 
suggest that this SOD, which binds either iron or 
manganese without loss of activity, is a structural in- 
termediate between Fe-SOD and Mn-SOD. Further- 
more, as shown in Fig. 2, glycine residues, which often 
have a specific structural role in the folding of the 
polypeptide chain [20-221, were present at a similar 
level and position in all SUDS, implying that the three- 
dimensional structure of B. g~~giv~~~ SOD is similar to 
those of Fe- and Mn-SOD as determined by X-ray dif- 
fraction studies. Judging from the results of X-ray 
studies for Fe-SODS from E. coli [20] and Ps. ovaiis 
[21] and Mn-SOD from Thermus t~@~~a~~j~~~ [22]* 
His”, Hisgzp Asp’7’ and His’15 in the sequence of B. 
gi~givuli~ SOD might be ligands to iron. 
1 2 3 4 5 ii 7 8 9 18 II 12 I3 14 15 16 17 I8 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 36 31 32 33 34 35 
Lt-ThrHis-Glu-Leu-Ife-Serteu-Pro-Tyr-Aia-Val-~~AIa-Leu-Ala-P~VaI-IIe-Ser-L~-Glu-~r-ttpf-GIu-Fhe-His-His-Gfu-tW_Xis-Leu-LYs-~~T~ 
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Val-Asp-Asn-Leu-Asn-L~-Leu-Iie-Ile-Gly-Thr-Glu-Phe-G1u-Asn-Ala-Asp-leu-Asn-Tht-IlcVal-EIn-Lys-SerGlu-GlpGI~Ile-Phe-Asn-Asn-AIa-GIy-CIn- 
--*~-~--)r--J--5---1,~~~-~~J~~~-.~--1~~~~-9--*~~~--z~-- 
t---hA3-~ A4 ,_A5 
~~~-~~~~~-~~~~-~~~~-~~~~~-~~~~~~~J- 
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< A9 +tAlO---+- 
-----------NC3 
-__A-.__b-z~N~_)--Lcc*.-A4 
141 14.2 143 144 145 146 147 148 149 150 161 162 153 154 155 156 167 156 159 160 161 162 163 164 165 166 167 268 169 170 171 172 173 174 175 
Asn-Afa-GIrAsn-PmVaI-Ar~Lys-GlrLeu-Asn-Pm-Leu-Leu-Gly-Phe-~p-V~f-Trp-Glu-His-AIa-T~~~~leu-Th~T~-G1n-Asn-A~Arg-Als-AsP-~is-Leu- 
_)~~~~-1;~~~-3--)1--_)----1~--J~~_I,--_)-_)~-~~~~~----- 





176 177 178 179 160 181 182 183 184 185 166 167 188 189 190 161 
LyS-Asp-leu-Trp-Ser-Ile-Val-Asp-Trp-Asp-Ile-VeI-Glu-Ser-Arg-Tyr 
_$;~~---r\“_.a__)~l~--*-.&~--~ 
Fig, 1. Amino acid sequence of Fe-SOD from B. gi~g&uKs 381” Residues arrowed (df were identified by Edman degradation. A and N denote 
rhe peptides obtained by proteotysis w&h Ac~~~o~~~~r p otease I and endoproteinase Asp-N, respectively. AC-T denotes the peptide obtained 
by proteo&sis with trypsin after acetylation of CL- and e-amino groups of the apoprotein. 
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1 5 10 15 20 25 30 35 4Q 
Ec(hfn) SYT~PS~YAYD~E~HFDKQTMEI~]~~T~HQT~~~~~A~ 
Hl0b-t) K H S IL.1 P D 11 Pl Y D Y G lA L] E ]P] H 1 ff A Q 1 M Q 1 lH]]Hl S lK HI ii A A tY VI N N 1 IN/ 
Bs(Mnn) P F E ]Ll P A ]I PI Y P Y D lA I] E ]Pl H 1 k K E T M 1 I ]H]lH] T lK HI H N T ly VI T N 1 INI 
k M T H ]E]lLl 1 S ]I Pl Y A V D ]A L] A IP] V I ]Sl K ]El T V IEl F ]H]]~l C ]I( HI 1 K T Iy VI D N 1 INI 
:;I::{ 
S F IEIILI P A IL PI Y A K D IA II A IPI H I ISI A IEI T I IEI Y IHI Y G IK HI H Q T IY VI T N 1 INI 
A F lEll1l P A lL P] F A M N lA L] E ]Pl H I IS] Q ]E] T 1 IE] Y IH] Y G lK HI H N T lY V] V K L INI 
Po(Fe) A F]&];P PILY A H DfiQlPJH l]~]K]f]Y Ll~lYlH)! D!KH! N T!Yy N 1; 
45 SO 55 60 65 70 75 BQ 
Ec(hln)AALESLPEFA]~]LPVEELlTKLDQLPADKKTVLRN~Al~lGHA 
Hl(Mn) V T Q E K Y Q E: A LlAlK G 0 V T - - - - - - - A '.I I A 1 Q P A L K F INIG IGIC H 1 
Bs(Mn) A 4 1 E C 1 P D 1 Q]NlK S L E E L 1 S N 1 E 4 L P E 2 I R TA V 4 N INIC IGIC H A 
K IL] I I lG]]Tl E - F lE]]#l A D ]Ll N T - - - - - - Ill V Q K IS1 E - IG Gl I IFI N INI]AII~llQ] T 1 
z(Fef N IL] I K ]G]]T] A - F ]E] G K S IL] E E - - - - - - II] I R S ISI E - ]G Cl V IFI N INIIAI A IQ1 V W 
P1IFe) G ]L] V E ]G]]T] E L A ]E] - K S ]Ll E E - - - - - - ]I] I K T IS] T - ]G G] V IF] N ]N]]A] A IQ] V W 
Po(Fe) N Il.] V P ]c]l_T] P E F ]fl G K T llJ E E - - - - - - Iif V K S ISI S - 1-l I lcl N ]lt$'A] A ]&!I V w 
* 
85 90 95 100 105 110 115 UQ 
Ec(b$iN]S]&lF W&c' 1 K K - - iiijT T L QGD lE]K AnIi R DaV D'NiFA E F E 
Hl&) lN Hl S li] F W /'Cl N L S P N G lGl G Q P K IG] E jtl L E ]A 11 K R D IF G Sl F D K IF Xl Q K L T 
Bs{Hln) lN Hl S ill f w IT] I L S P N G lCl G E P T lG] E Ill A D ]A II N K K ]F G S] F T A IF K] D E F S 
Biz ]N H] N ]&]]Y] F 1x1 Q F R P G K /G] G A P K'lG] K II,] G E ]A Xl D K Q lF G S] F E K lF K] E E F N 
Ec(Fe) ]N H] W F ]Yl W N C L A P N A lG] G E P T ]G] K V A E ]A 11 A A S IF G Sl F A D IF K] A Q F T 
PI(Fe) lN H] T F ]Y] W N G 1 A P N A lG] G E P T ]Gl E V A A ]A II E K A lF G Sl F A E IF K] A K F T 
Po(Fe) ]N H] T F ]I] W N K 1 S P D G ]G] G Q P T lG] A 1 A D IA Il N A A lF G Sl F D K IF K] E E F T 
- L.-l u - 
125 130 135 140 145 150 155 l§.u 
E~(~)~AAAsRF~G~AwLVLKGD-K~AVVST]~]NQDS~LMGEAIS 
HlfMn) A A S V G V Q lG S] G ]W] t G F N K Q - R G ti lL] Q I A A C ]i;l N Q D - ]P] L Q G T T G L 
BsfNn) K A A A G R F lG S] G ]W] A W L V V N - N G E IL] E I T S T IPI N QJ S IPI I M E - - G K 
Bg T A G T T 1 FIG SlGlW]V W L A S D A N G K]L]S I E K E lE]NlA GlNlPlV R K - - G L 
Ec(Fe) D A A I K N F lG Sl G lW] T W 1 V K N S D G K ]Ll A I V S T S N lA Gl T IPI 1 T T - - D A 
Pl(Fe) D S A I N N F ]G Sl S ]Wl T W 1 V K N A N G S ll] A 1 V N T S N lA Gl G ]Pl I T E E - G V 
Po(Fe) K T S V G T F IG SI G IWI A W L V K - A D G S ItI A L C S T 1 G IAl A IPi 1 T S - - G D 
-u U U 
* * 
165 170 175 180 185 190 195 21111 c 
EC&I) G A S G F ii;i I M ICI 1 k V IW E H A Y YI IEI K F IiIpII@i;;i P $1 Y I K E F K N V V N i;;;i D E 
HlMd - - - - 1 lPl 1 1 ]Gl I ID] V lW E H A Y Y]]Ll Q Y ]lJlNl]v]]R] P ]Dl Y 1 K A I ]Wl N V I N ]W] E N 
Bs(hln) - - - - T IP] 1 1 IG] 1 ID] V lW E H A Y Y]lL] K Y ]Ql]NllR]lR] P lE] Y I A A F ]Wl N V V N ]W] D E 
Bg ____ 
Ec(Fe) - - - - 
N ]pl]L] 1 ICI F IDI V lW E H A Y Y]]iJ T Y ]~l]N]]iI]]R] A ]lJ H 1 K D 1 IW] S I V D IS] D I 
T ]p]]L] L T V ID] V lw E H A Y Y] I D Y R IN] A ]R] P G Y 1 E H F ]W] A 1 V N ]W] E F 
Pl';:; 1 - - - T ]P]]L] L T V ID] L lW E H A Y Y] I D Y R IN] L ]R] P S Y M D G F ]W] A L V N ]W] D F 
_ -- T E]'L] 1 T C ID] V ]W E H A Y Y] I D Y R ]N] L lR] P K Y V E A F ]W] N L V N ]W] A F 
YU Lil 
205 210 zlz 
EC&I) A A A lii]]r] A A K K 
Hl&) V T E ]R]]Y] M A C K K 
Bs&I) V A K ]R]]Y] S E A K A K 
Bg V i: s @fluI 
Ec<Fe) V A K N L A A 
PI!Fe) V S K L L A 
Po@e) V A E E G K T F K A 
Fig. 2. Comparison of the amino acid sequences of E. cob (EC), human liver (Hl), Bacillus stearothermophilus (I&s), B. gingivatis (Bg), Ph. 
Ieiognathi (PI) and Ps. ovalis (PO) SODS. Gaps have been introduced to obtain maximal homologies amongst he sequences. Boxes indicate posi- 
tions at which residues are identical. Asterisks (*) indicate positions regarded as metal ligands. 
Table I 
Sequence homdogy between Fe-SOD and Mn-SOD 
E, coli 
(Fe) 
Ph. leiognathi Ps. ovalis Ba. stearo- E. coli Human liver 
(Fe) (Fe) thermophilus (Mn) (MN 
(MM 
B. girrgivdis 51.3 43.5 47.6 45.0 
E. coli (Fe) 74.0 67.2 52.6 
Ph. ~eiognat~ (Fe) 65.1 49.8 
Ps. ova& (Fe) 52.7 
Ba. stearothermophilus (Mn) 
E. co/i (Mn) 
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